
Stafford Conservation Commission HECEIVED 
minutes STAFFORD. CT 

Kitty was notified that Allison Schoolnick has a conflict and will be moving out of town, so she plans to resign. 
1. 	 Acceptance of JUNE 2021 minutes as written and filed: Nancy moved to accept minutes of June 2021 

meeting; Mike seconded; Arlene abstained; otherwise, all in favor and motion carried. 
2. 	 Budget: Kitty passed out copies of 2020-2021 and 2021-2022 budgets. 

2020-2021 budget: budget reads that there is unspent of $487.74; however, Garden Barn invoice of 
$500 was sent in prior to June 30; Kitty discussed with Erin in Treasurer's office earlier in the day, who 
affirmed it will be corrected and $12.16 will be applied to 2021-2022 budget. 
2021-2022 budget: the commission has $2000 for the current fiscal year. 
Approve fishing derby expenditures: 
Kitty had receipts for $72.25; Paul had receipts for $30.60; Arlene moved to pay these amounts to Kitty 
and Paul in support of fishing derby activities; Nancy seconded; carried unanimously. 

3. 	 Correspondence: none known at this time. 
4. 	 Trails and Signs 

a. 	 West Stafford Conservation Area. 
Outdoor bulletin board installation (Paul, Mike and Kitty): Mike will pick up from Kitty's house to 
install. 
Trails need remarked (Mike and Alonna): Mike will contact Alonna 

b. 	 Woodlawn Trail updates 
Erosion needs to be addressed; trail should be relocated in sections (such as switch backs added, 
block existing trail sections); question of who owns and is responsible for well road upkeep 
needs to be answered. 

c. 	 Dennis Pond: 
i. 	 Fishing dock sign: postponed until sanded and stained; Paul would like to purchase a 

cordless sander; Nancy motioned to spend up to $200 for a cordless sander; Mike 
seconded; carried unanimously. 

ii. 	 Stain fishing dock and gazebo: stain after sanding achieved; stain provided by Matt 
Griffith is stored at Kitty's house. 

iii. 	 Boardwalk supplies/plans: decking is cut; gift card to Aubuchon'S provided by Matt 
Griffith to be used for decking screws-Mike to pick up when he picks up the bulletin 
board. 
Paul noted we need more lumber/supplies for the boardwalk. Mike motioned to spend 
up to $150 for needed lumber and supplies for the boardwalk. Arlene seconded. Carried 
unanimously. 

iv. 	 Maps: updates to Dennis Pond map: no update; Kitty noted there are very few labels 
that could help. 

5. 	 Events: 
Ice cream social- August 7, rain date August 8: Paul will file Health dept. papers; he hasn't heard from 
Hood for donation of ice cream; possibly, we will need to purchase; Arlene to pick up syrup, toppings 
and vegan ice cream; Kitty to ask if Mary would like to scoop again. 
Annual members' picnic - Sat., August 28 at 5 PM; rain date, Sunday, August 29, at 12 noon. Pot luck. 
Members' family, spouses, significant others welcome. At Kitty's home. 



6. 	 Old business 
a. 	 Shining Star program (Amber}-No updates 
b. 	 Fishing Derby thanks-came together in spite of using rain date; 38 kids participated; thanks to 

members Peter, Paul, Mike, Kitty and volunteer Bob Bourque. 
7. 	 New business: Arlene brought up that we need to review the Plan of Conservation; she said that the current PoC 

is far too ambitious for our commission. 
Paul would like to approach high school to encourage younger generation to steward trail maintenance. He 
proposes we pick up loppers and distribute; we will discuss further at next meeting in September. Paul was 
guided to contact Tannis Longmore who is the faculty advisor for the Environmental Club at the high school. 

8. 	 Public Comment: none (no one present) 

9. 	 Adjourn: 8:10 PM 

Respectfully submitted: 
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